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THE STATE SUPREME COURT.

[SPECIAL TKLUOIUM TO THE DAILY NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, April 15 -In the Supreme Court,

to-day, tho caso of Rachel M. Mayer vs. B.
Mordecai, continued from yesterday, was

heard. I. W. Hay ne. for thc m. n, conclud¬
ed his argument; W. D. Porter contra, and
read the arcument of Mr. Buist. It is prob¬
able the remain inc: casca in tho first circuit
will be heard in Charleston, afthor thc other
circuits have been Rone through, which will
take some four wooka. Justice Moses is of tho

opinion that tho constitution allows such per¬
mission, but Justice Willard disagrees.
The Charleston Election caso will hardly

come np this month, as the Chief Justice says
that if docketed it shall be beard in its regular
order.

_

WASHIISoTOy.

MO PHOTOGRAPHS OF FOBTS-ABSÏY CHANOES-

NOMINATIONS AND CONFIRMATIONS-THE 8TT-

FTÎKME OOUBT, &C.

WASHINGTON, April 15.-Commandants of

fortwäre forbidden to allow photographs of
the works.
Inspector-General James Totten bas been

assigned to the military division of the South;
Colonel R. Jones to the department of the
Sooth.
By orders issued to-day tho pay districts,

heretofore organized, will bo discontinued.
Paymasters will hereafter be nuder the com¬

manders of districts, departments and divi¬
sions, like other stanTofncore. for safe deposit
and easy distribution of pay, deposits will be
established at each of the following points:
Kew York. St. Lon's, Now Orleans and San
Francisco. Atener il Daniel McClure has been

assigned to the charge of the depot at New
Orleans.

Sheldon, from tho Second Louisiana Dis¬
trict, who was seated just before the close of
the last session, was robbed of bis pay and
mileage which he was allowed to draw.
Senatoa Anthony made a personal explana¬

tion in response to Spragne's attacks.
The following nominations have taken place:

Henry Baxter, of Michigan, Minister to Hon¬
duras; Charles E. Delong, of Nevada, to
Japan; Adam Cadeau, of Grant's staff, assist¬
ant Secretary of Legation al London; Edmond
M. Mc COOK, Governor of Colorado; also a num¬
ber of oonsnls, but none from the South. As
postmasters: Pullings, at Charlotte, N. C.;
Ball, Lagrange, Ga. ^Collectors of cuetoms:

Collins, Brunswick, Ga.; Marsh, Paso del Norte,
Texas. A. J. Martin, of Alabama, sixth audi¬
tor of the treasury; Joseph R. West, local ap¬
praiser at New Orleans; Charles Gray, assist¬
ant Louis E. Johnson, marshal South Caro¬
lina; Julian Nevilie, pension agent, New Or¬
leans. *

The Senate confirmed quito a number tooday,
bat none of specific moment.
Grant bas rented Long Branch Cottage for

the summer.
Motley is hero stopping with Sumner. .

It is stated that Fisher, who has bec" nomi¬
nated as Commissioner of Patents, ie attorney j
in patent oaees involving millions.
The President's nommât io us ¿re subjected

to rigid examinations, and are usually referred
to Bnb-oommittees from the nominee's own

State.
Bickies has been retired trom the army on

foll pay.
It is understood that the Havana Consul-

General, Plomb, has been instructed to de¬
mand foll satisfaction for American injuries
from the Spaniards.

Clerical removals for political rearons are

numerous.
The Supremo Court adjourned to-day. Seve¬

ral important cases were decided. A nnmber
were taken under advisement, and three were

ordered to be reargoed at the next term.
Marshal Phillips suggested a rehearing
in the Texas bond case, but the Chief Jus¬
tice said no member of the court had asked

it, and he saw no reason to depart from the
role. Judge Paschal said the counsel had not

been able to agree upon a decree. Tho Chief

Jtbtioo answered that the draft furnished by
Paschal bad been modified under the instruc¬
tions ot the jadees, and the decree would be
shown to cooneel. The decree will be settled
to-morrow.
The Blair test oath case, from Missouri, was

continued for further argument.

EUROPE.

PARLIAMENT AMD THE IRISH CHURCH QUESTION.
LONDON, April 13.-At a meeting of the con¬

servative members of Parliament, held last

night, over two hundred attended. Disraeli
was present, and made a speech, in which he
indicated the future policy of the party in the
Irish Church question, and announced amend¬
ments which would be . roposed by tho oppo¬
sition to the bill now pc Jng in the House of

Commons.
This amendment is in effect that grants

made to the Irish Church since the reforma¬
tion are to remain intact; that glebe lands be

retained by their present ho'ders without pur-

ohase, and that the onion of the Irish Church
and Church of England cease in 1872.
Important modifications to the financial sec¬

tions of the bill are also proposed, including
the establishment of a capitalized sum for tho

support of . the clergy, of annuities, and the

application of a large sum of the church reve¬

nues to the support of public worship and de¬
fray the expenses of the management of the

arch. Finally, an effort is to be made to

ve all clauses in the. bdl referring to the

Maynooth «rant, regium donum, stricken ont.

Disraeli's plan was favorably reoeived, and the

proceedings of the meeting were marked by
mach enthusiasm.

THE WAR JiV CUBA.

DISSENSION AMONG THE IMSrjBQENTS-A SPAN¬

ISH WAB VESSEL WATCHING FOB THE UNITED
STATES EXPEDITION-ADDITIONAL T B O O P S

WANTED TO OUABD THE PLANTATIONS-A SUP¬

PL? TRAIN ATTACKED-TYBA^TNT. IN TRINIDAD.

HAVANA, April 15.-Napoleon Avango and
otner insurcent chieftains are heading a parly
in tho central department in opposition to
Geneial Quesada, who, however, has tho larg¬
est number of adherents. A corian of General
Céspedes was killed near Manzanillo.
Advices from Sc Thomas report the arrival

there of one of the Peruvian monitors. Tte
Diario says the Spanish war vessel is watching
two expeditions from the United State?.
A recent decree authorizes 1000' additional

guards for the plantations in the western de¬

partment, the planters to pay expenses.
A supply train with an escort of nins hun¬

dred had arrived at Santa Cruz. They lost six1
killed and twenty wounded
The insurgents aro numerous, and have both

beef and vegoiablos, but no flour.
Thirty respectable citizens of Trinidad havo

been impriboner'.

THE WILMTNGTON, CHARLOTTE AND
RUTHERFORDTON RAILROAD.

WILMINGTON, April 15.-Too amended char¬
ter allowing the State an interest in tbe Wil¬

mington, Charlotte and Rotherfordton Rail¬
road, to be paid for io bond9 to thc extent of

four million dollars, was accepted by the stock¬
holders to-day. This virtually amounts »o a

surrender of tho road into the hands of tho

Republican parry.

STRANGE CELESTIAL PHENOMENON.

RICHMOND, (VA.,) April 15.-To night, at

eight o'clock, a belt of white about six fool wide

appeared across tho sky from east to west; it
drifted north, crossing, and, to some extant,
obscuring the moon, then gathered as a fan
closes and disappeared. Tbo aurora borealis
is now visible in the northorn horizon. The
population generally turned ont to witness tbe
phenomenon. Frost fell hero for thc last three
nightB.

_

ST. LOUIS ITEMS.

ST. LOUIS. April 15.-A banquet was ten¬
dered General Schofield, to take placo on Sat¬
urday at thc Southern Hotol. Sheridan, Cus¬
ter, and other notables will be present.
A dispatch from the plains says the atage

connected the termini of tho roads yesterday
in ivvelve hours. Tho travel over tho roads
was heavy.

BANKERS AND THE TAX LAW.

NEW YORK, April 15.-Assessor Webster has
been instructed that bankers must return as

capital ali, money whether borrowed or other¬
wise, employed in their business, excepting
only deposits which are returned for tax.

WEATHER AND CROPS.

SAVANNAH, April 15.-Weather very cold.
Reports from the interior mention that colton
will have t J be rep'an ted.
AUGUSTA, April 15.-Weather cloudy and

cool. Accounts from the interior report slight
froBt.

FOREIGNITEMS.

-The Berlin journals say they consider au

European war inevitable.
-In Paris the fashionable invitations to din¬

ner ore said to contain tho bill of fare.
-The Loudon Telegraph says tho number

of British troops in Canada is lo bo roduccd
by 5000.
-Spain is anxious to have Gibraltar ceded to

her by England, and tho Cortes meditato a de¬
bate on tho subject.
-¡Imo. Proudhon, widow of tho French

writer who s'artled the world with a pamphlet
on titled "Property is Theft," now earns a pro-
carious living as a laundress.
-Vesuvius, according to Ibo journals of Na¬

ples, bas not retnrne.i lo the state of rest
which usually follows extensivo eruptions.
Columns ot smoko are s ill rising from tho
craters and tho fissures, and tho lava :s still
wann, though no eruption has taken plaoo for
over a month.
-- -DcoIJiu tho-j-iftui w -«.¿¿al» fill Xiii-

galleries of the Louvre, lt appearTTfiat' a largo 'i
uumbar of works of art for whi?h tboro is no
room are stored away iu tho attics. Tho French
Government has determined to turo these hid-
ded treasuros to account by distributing them
amoog the chief towns of the empire.

l ho furniture, plate, oil portraits and
prints of tbe mcmbors of "Tho Sublime So-
ciety of Beefsteaks," in London, aro lo bo dis¬
posed of by auction. This club, consisting of

twenty-four noblemen and gentlemen, who, in
rooms of their own, behind tho scenes of the
Lyceum Theatre, partook of a five o'clock din¬
ner of beefsteaks every Saturday from Novem¬
ber till the end of June, was founded in 1735,
by John Rich, the patentee of Covent Garden
Theatre, and George Lambert, the scene

painter, and is now dissolved.
-It cost nearly a million of francs to estab¬

lish the obelisk of Luxor in the Place do la
Concorde at Paris, and no»? the English are

talking of spending some twenty thousand
pounds io bringing over the Cleopatra's Nee¬
dle, which lies half baned in tho sund near

Alexandria, and placing it somewhere on the
noble embankment lately finished by the river
Thames. The Needls is sixty-four feet long,
weighs two hundred and eighty-four tons, and
has been considerably damaged by the donkey
boys, who chip pieces off it as souvenirs for
vandal travellers.
-Many eminent Frenchmen will be candi¬

dates from Pari i for the Corne Législatif in the
approaching elections. Among thom are Henri
Rochefort; Lanfrey, tbe Historian of Napoleon.
I; Provost Parado!, the academician and tal¬
ented polemjse of the Débats; Louis Blanc, tho
Loudon correspondent of the Temps; Eugene
Tenot, of tbe Siècle, author of "Tho Coup
d'Etat;" Emil Girardin, of the Liberte; General
Changarnier, Edmund About, Casimir Perier;
Pioard, ex-Minister; Odillon Barrat, Ledru
Rollin, Cremieux, the Duko Decazes, and Cor¬
nells de Witt, son-in-law of M. Guizot.
-A curious lawsuit was lately brought be¬

fore an English court, in whioh the rights of
her Majesty's fat subjects were humorously in¬
volved. It was an attempt to compel a Lady
Glamis to make a certain pnblic passage on

her property wide enough to admit very stout
people.' An arbitrator decided that the lateral
dimensions of a heavy dowager would require
three feet two inches, but Lady Glamis con¬

tended that thirty-four inches was quite wide
enough. Lord Chief Justic3 Cockburn gravely
shook his head at this attempt to curtail the
privileges of rotund beauties, and the court
decided in favor of the greater width.

EASTER CHURCH ELECTIONS.

CHURCH OE THE HOLT TRINITY, 02AH.urvnXE.
Wardens-John H. Howard. C. C. Dupont.

Vestrymen-Wm. C. Howard, Dr. Thomas H.
Gregorio Dr. Ben. W. Seabrook. Edward Ly-
nah. T. Heyward Howard. B.C.Dupont. Dele¬
gates to the Convention-Joh,i H. Howard, C.
C. Dropout, Dr. Ó. W. Seabrook, Wm. C. How¬
ard.

-The Ne* York limes bas SDmo vory Bhnrp
comments upon the new Rtconstruction bill of
Congress. It styles it not ooly a violution ol
good faith, but a'departnro from tho fundamen¬
tal principles of our government. "Tnis nev

-measure " says the Times, "'leaves the people
no volco in the matter-uo freedom of action
whatever, and without audi treeüom oi action

ali pretence of a vote is sheer mockery. They
aro to be coerced into voting lor the amend¬
ment by an act ot Congress." The Times very
truly adds that the passage of this amoudment
will add greatly to tho difficulties which Sur¬
round the peaceful settlement of the whole
question, and eventually in volvo tbe country in
embarrassments quito as meat ai any from
which it bas cso iped. "It is the work of Mr.
5lorton, one of tho senators from Ind'ana. and
is another illustration of tho rocklea and uo-

hCiupulous t'jmpcr with which ho pursues bis
political ords." Although the amendment may
bo adopted, tho Times in of tho opinion tint it
will not c<»i.mand tho respect ot the people,
and will contribute eventually to weaken, aud
possibly to overthrow the party which makes
itself responsible tor it.

THINGS IN WASHINGTON.

A Speck ofWar at tbe White House-

lligerent Interview Between the I
ident and Senator Ross-The Son
Ordered to Leave the Executive Pres«

Tho Washington correspondent of tho
York Herald telegraphs under date of Mo
last:
Senator Ross, of Kansas, ono of thc ga

seven who voted against impeachment, bc
ed tho President in his den this morning,
report is that Ross went to the White Hom
look after certain appointments for bis fa
State. He had heard that the Presiden
tended to make certain nominations inc
patible with the slate ho (Ross) li aa made
for himself. Ross, liko sother enators
human, and has a soul not above yearning
the loaves and fishes. His soul felt ea
what be bad learned concorning the dosigr
President Grant, and, to give his soul corni
he wended bis way to thc Whito House,
was admitted at the same time as old 2
Chandler, but bad the first chanco to sp
his little piece to the President.
'T come, Mr. President, to talk with

about the appointments for my State, ha\
heard that you intend to make certain norn
lions that may not harmonizo with my desi:
if you doom it worth wbilo to consult then
tho least."
To which Grant laconically and interrc

tively responded, "Well, sir."
This Presidential responso was not in

true manner to be relished by thc Kansas s

ator. "Am I to understand that 1 am rigl
informed as to your stated intentions to di;
gard my preferences in the matter of appoi
meuts, Air. President?" inquired the señalo
"That is a question hardly susceptible of

answer, sir. To what appointments do t

allude? In fot ni me and then I can reply,"
joinod Grant.

Senator Ross liked tho second answer as
tie as the first, but haviner como for enlight
ment, bc was detotmincd not to go away 1

fog. Tho senator, therefore, with suportas
rape, explained the appointments to which
had reference.

"Frankly, sir," said Grant, I intend not
make those appointments."
"What, sir I Yon scorn to accommodate

in tbe least," exclaimed Ross, boiling over w
raco.

"Sir, I believe I hive erivon you my answe
firmly but sternly replied Grant.
"This :s not treating me fairly, Mr. Pr J

dent, nor as ono gentloman should anothe
uttered Senator Ross.
"I have no intonion to be dictated to, si

said Grant sharply.
"Korhave I to be insulted, even by you, s

were yon twenty times the President," exclai
ed Ross, with his ire stirred np to whito bea

"I must decline to be annoyed any further
the subject," muttered Grant between his teel
"and desire the interview should terminate/
"You and your desires may go to hell !" roi

ed out Ross.
"Leave tho room, sir ! Leave the room,

I shall force you out 1" thundered Gvanr.
Ross took" his departuro ace irdingly, it

larrible rage, quitting tho White House li
one rushing from a plague, and hurried to t.
capitol. President Graut threw himself inte
chair thc moment the door closed and wip
bis brow with bis pocket handkerchief, evider
ly rory much agitated. Old Zach Chandler a

proacbed and was thus addiessed by the Pre;
dent:
"Excuse me for a few moments, senate

After tliat intel view I must take a littlo time
cool off." Such is tbe account which I ha
learned and wbich Í give substauiially as

came to me.

Rejection of tho Alabama Treaty-TI
New Basis ofINegotiation-WhatPrcsi
dent Grant says-Territorial Aggran
dizements, &c., Sic.
The Washington correspondent of the Ba

timoroGazette writes Dudor dal.' of the 12t

Instant.'
The treaty negotiated by Mr. Johnson,

learn, is To ns Tiuramarily rejected in all it

parte. à.o*»UAUnrw n inn an cut'TelV.DCW bo
3ts are to bo entered into, upon princiulta dc
signed to form a national "platform" of part
policy, exclusively to be occupied by Sumne
himself. Tho corncr-3toao of thc programm
is thc absorption of territory, no matter wher
situated, whether in the frigid, temperato o

torrid zono. As to England, we aïe told tha
General Grant bas lately said, as taught b;
Sumner himself, that "Roverdy Jobneou'a plai
will never do. langland prolonged our wai

aud owes us for at least a year of it ; our block
ade expenses arc laigely duo to her action, a

is also the destruction of our commorce, am

such debts cannot be discharged by paying fo
a few paltry shins." This means simply tba
tho enormous debt which Great Britain owe
us caunot bo estimated in dollars and coûte
Nothing but a session of tho "New Dominion
and the "Possessions" of the Hudson Ba;
Compuny, together with the negro IsHud o

Jamaica, kc, ic., will suffice to save tho na
tional honor. Of course this benigbtod poop!
will not notice the balance sbect. Not an aon

of all this "territory" is of the slightest vain
to England, or any other government. Yet i
will not only suffice to pav for all "the pal tr;
ships" and "national honor. " but command
premium, perhaps to the "paltry" amount of
few hundred millions of dollars, to which
however, should also bo addded whatever ou;

suffering claimants upon England may manag«
to Bwell ber mythical indebtedness.
The Cuban Question Before tito Cabine

-Spanlab Insolence to bo Rcoufced-
Conservative Views of Secretary Fis»

?-.Recognition ofCuban Independence
Favored by the Rest of tbe Cabinet.

A Washington dispatch, of the 12th inst.
to the New York Herald, says :

The Cuban question has boen very much dis
cusaed here to-day, and from all lhat eau b<
learned from official quarters it seems not ai
all improbable that trouble will grow out of thc
late iifraction of international Jaw by th<
officers of Fernando Católica in the seizure ol
two passengers from an American brig. It ii
well known herc that tho Cabinet is not a unil
on the question of Cuban recognition. Thc
matter was seriously considered al tbo Cabinet
meeting on Friday last ; bur, though no deci¬
sion was arrived at, thc views of each member,
except perhaps Rawlins, bec mi ; known. Sec¬
retary Fish expressed very conservative views,
Ho felt as much sympathy for tho struggling
Cubans, as any man, and earnestly hoped thal
their efforts to achieve independence might be
crowned with success ; but al the same time
he deprecated any official protiunctamenlo on

tho part of the admiuiBtaation in favor of one

side or the other. He thonght tc chou ld be the
policy of tho United States to remain perfe :tly
neutral, and to adhere rigidly to tho old doc¬
trine of non-intervention. In hie opinion
Cuba's destiny was annexation, wbioh wonld
come at no diutant Jay without any action on
the part of this governmoir.. "Let Uer alone,"
said Fish ; "give her a chance single bauded
to woik out her own destiny, and she will
gravitate towards tho republican Union in

spite of every obstacle. Spain will soon tire of
resisting tho mandates of tate. Proud though
she be, the old Castiliau monarchy will find
that she cannot afford to continuo her efforts
to crush out tho free aspirations of the repub¬
lican senitfarat of Cuoa. It is enterprise too
costly and tnnst bo abandoned sooner or later.
But let the United .Stiles interfere, and Spain
will not cniy exhaust her own resources to pro-
vent our acquisition of tho island, but she will
draw to ber assistance the combined strength
'pf Englaul and Franco, and wo will have to
combat a -oalition ropnsennnsr tho most p_iw-
crlul military and uaval forces in Europe. Why
tempt this contest unnecessarily? Why drag
the republic into a formidable war, when it
bas but just emerged from the most formidable
civil strife in the annals of history! What wo
need now is peace-peaco. unless preserved at
the sacrifice of honor, a aacrifleo wnicli is not-
even iu question in tho present condition ot
affairs." Such aro thc views ot Premier Fish,
who belongs to tho old conservativo school,
and who is hardly equal to tue live issues of
tho hour. Grant has great conlidcncs iu his
Secretary of Slate; and though his private
views are believed not the same, still it is feared
tue foreign policy of tho admatratioti will be
shaped and guided bv Mr. Fish. Other mem-
bors of tho Cabinet aro diametrically opposed
to the moderate poh?y c.misfiled by tho Sec¬
retary of State. Some of thom urpe prompt
and vigorous acton, and want, tho President to

proclaim a bold anJ manly poli \v iu regard io
Cuba. Borie a id Creswell aro said to be quito
enthusiastic in their advoc icy of Cuban recog¬
nition. They believe tvo have had enough ot
truckling and subserviency to monarchic il iu-
ter. sta under tho specious pretext, of tito sa¬

credness of int-rnational law, and that the
t:mo bas corni when wc ought to talco a fresh
Btart, not only rcannouncing tho Monroe doc¬
trine, but proclaiming to tho world our inten-

tion to swop from tho continent tho Jaat
vestige of monarchical domination. Since the
nowa of the insult to tho American flap, involv¬
ed in the seizure of passengers from an Amer¬
ican brig, the feelings of Boric and Cresswell,
and pcrhaos other mombors of the Cabinet,
have been tnrned more stronglym th6 channel
of Cuban sympathy, and a moro vigorous policy
has been urged upon General Grant. Leading
senators and representatives, among the latter
Genet al Banks, have waited upon the Presi¬
dent and Secretary Fish, and counselled an im¬
mediate demand of a batisfactory explanation
from Spanish authorities. But Fish still hugs
conservatism to his bosom, and repeats his
timid warnings about the dangers of a war
with Spain, England and France. He tastes
that bo has os yet received no official informa¬
tion concerning"tho alleged outrage, and that
in tho absooco of such knowledge he einnor,
with propriety, act.
In striking contrast with this Blow coach

policy of Fish is the practical course ot Vice-
Admiral Porter. He would not wait for his
subord nates to send along their dispatches
whenever it might suit their conveoience. but
immediately telegraphed to Admiral Hoff to
make a report of the facts connected with the
supposed outrage, and to promptly adopt such
measures as tho national honor might demand.
In tho first place, Porter don't hesitate to pro¬
claim on which side aio his sympathies, aud
in thc second place, he believes a national in¬
sult should be avenged without tho interven¬
tion of red tape. The Vice-Admtral, if ho had
his way, would not only order his subordinates
to give tho nrona Spaniard Jossio if ho has in¬
sulted our flag, but, insult or no insult, would
lot filibusters go away unmolested to tho aid
and deliverance of the Cubans. Porter thinks
the Cubans ought to ba recognized, holding
that they are now in a bettor condition than
the South was when Europe accorded her bel¬
ligerent rights.
THE ENGLISH COTTON TEADE.

Smith, Edward! êt Co.'« 51on t h 1 y Cotton
Circular.

ADELAIDE BUILDENOS, CHAPEL STETET, )
LIVERPOOL, April 1,I860. |

Daring the month of March our market was

quiet till near the close, when a decided im¬
provement occurrod which raised prices on

tho spot jd. to Jd. per lb. above tho opening
prices, but Jurats to arrive have been advance-
ed id. to |d. per lb.
We still cotimnte the consumption of the

Kingdom at 16,00(1 bales per week, tue same as
in our last issue. Tho average deliveries du¬
ring the sevon weeks of dullness, from the 4th
February to25tb March, were 45.000 per wook
from Liverpool and London, and as there can
be no doubt that the stock held by spinners is
decidedly less now than it was at the beginning
of that period, it seems thct the average con¬

sumption during that time cannot have boon
much under 50,000 bales per week. We there¬
fore thi ik that our estimate ol 40,000 bales per
week as the existing rate of consumption for
the whole Kingdom is, perhaps, folly low, and
we rather incline to think that 48,000 or 50,000
bales will bo tho rate before long.

lt will be noticed that thc deliveries to the
trado from London th s year are much above
tho average, being 8600 bales per week up to
this date, and the stock thero is now leduoed
to 77,000 bales, against 70,000 bales last year.
Thc average deliveries to the trade from the

two ports up to tbis dato now stand at 52,700
balee, against 65 300 bales last year showing a
deficit in their takings of about 150 000 bales.
It is believed that our spinnors now are entirely
bare of stock, and probably hold 100,000 bales
below what tboy did at this time last year.
Tho money market daring tho post month

bas remained easy and without change, the
rates for tho best bills in the London market
being occasionally a fraction below (he bank
rato ol three per cent. There seems little
chnnce of any change at present.
Tho prospects of our market-it must bo al¬

lowed by all-liavo undergone a change during
tho past nionih, and that change has been in
the daection of higher prices. The current of
feeling wntch prc vailua iiv£ianA»»-'-i--.Ut.
¿an, ftuil IA ennui erteilt altin boro, in favor of
lower prices, has passed away, and the preva-
lont opinion now among intelligent mcu is in
favor of a higher seato of erices baing main¬
tained fur along time to come.
Tue chief agent in effecting this change has

been tho extremely dUappointing oat-turn of
Ibo American crop ; tho receipts throughout
March have only averaged 37,000 bales per
week, against 64 000 bales last year, and tho
total deficiency in receipts at the por s, as

compared with last year, has run np to the
alarming figure of BOiiietbiDR over 100,000 bales.
\gainst this, it is alleged that some increase
JOS gone overland, to American spinners, but
the data on this head aro not very reliable. It
must bo admitted that these figures give a far
smaller crop than was once expected ; indeed,
it is difficult to avoid tho iuference that the
total will fall below last year. At all events, it
seems protty certain that the receipts at the
ports will do so -perhaps to a very considerable
extent. No doubt it ia still alleged by some

pan ies in America that receipts are held back
in thc interior partly from bad roads and
partly fr. m a speculative spirit among
planters, but we do not think that Ibis ex¬

planation can bo relied upon; the decline in re¬

ceipts has been so uniform at all points that it
indicates apparent Iv tho approaching exhaus¬
tion of the crop. Nor does it seem at all likely
that planters will hold on to an article that is
pay mg them a profit of 100 per cent. As to the
badness of tho roads, we behove that an unusu¬

al amount of rain has fallen in tho Sooth, bnt
the same cause hos mad» all the rivers navi¬
gable, and thereby drained the most distant
sections, and we should think this has com¬

pensated for any difficulty in hauling to interi¬
or depots. Altogether, wo find it impossiblo
to believo that this year will be so different
from all past ones as to bring to light a largo
amount of cotton during April and May, when
February and March have shown a constant
unbroken dwindling of receipts, and that with
fall livers and most tempting prices lo the
plarrter. Wo confess wo see no valid ground
for believing that tho receipts at tbe ports for
the remainder of tho season will exceed the
samo period last year, when thoy reached about
250 000 bales.
When we look at tho figures of foreign ex¬

ports tho caso seems even more alarming.
Tb ero is now a deficiency of 300,000 bales in
tho export to Great Britain, as compared with
last year, and also 30,000 baies to tho conti¬
nent We do not see how these figures can

be materially reduced. Th:re is ouly an ex¬
cess of about 100,000 bales in the American
ports ovor lastyem; but American spinnors, wo
believe, will rcquiro more than during the re¬

mainder ot last boason, and, therefore, we do
not see bow tho deficit in export to Europe
oan be less than 250 000 bahs o it of this crop,
and it may bc considerably more, and. further,
if. is obvious thu noarly all of it will fall upon
this country. Amore alarming fact thauthis
it is difficult to conceive, tor we were stinted
in our supply of Amsrican cotton last year, so
much that nur stock in warehouse hero was
run down to oue week's consumption before
tbe neworop arrived, and it is easy to perceive
that a severe economy must be practiced this
ve tr to cut down the deliveries further by
200,000 or 250,000 bales.
When wt rotura toother sources ol supply

the prospocls do not brighten. The accounts
from ludia that wo most rely on reiterate what
we stated in our lust issue, that tho exports for
this your will fall largely below iho past ono.
From Egypt. Brazil and minor sources, wo are

receiving -about tue samo supply, so that it
seems moro than likely that tho deficit in our
total import of cotton this yoar will considera¬
bly exceed 250,000 bales. Meanwhile spinners
hold no stock hero or on the Continent. Stocks
ot goods, also, arc very low. so that thero ia no

"buffer" to break tho effect of a iainiuo supply
of the nw material.
Under those oircnmatanoes wo might calcu¬

late on mu :h extltcinont and a heavy rise of
pn.es wcro tho old speculative spirit afloat m
thia couut-y. but times aro much changed.
Thc manufacturing interest is impoverished,
tho speculative spirit is weak, and jvery one

dreads and deprecates high prices, and lends
as little help as p -ssiblo to foreo them up.
Tho shippers of goods fi ora Manchester get no
en.'our.igement from distant markets; India re¬

mains stagnaut, and returns considuraoly less
than current Manchester costs! moat of tho
foreign marketa aro in the same way, and thero
is little probabi ity ol' any urgent demand for
uoous such as would rapidly raise prices in

Manchester. Wo believo a very cautious siirit
will prevail among shippers o' goods so long
as theso high pnces 1.si. and (bis will go On¬
to ebeek speculation iu the raw materia'. Still
it cannot bo .euio ? Ihatsomo moderate activi¬

ty of mide is now duo i" Manchester, und if it
be cvoi suHieic»t to keop tlif) ira lo baying
from nur market 50.000 bales per week, it will
act upon prison.
A largo export demand has fairly set in, and

as lliore is now groat scarcity ol cotton on

the Continent, and very little afloat from Amer¬
ica for that quarter, it seems likely that a brisk
demand may continue for some time. Tbeso in¬
fluences appear to bo in favor of our market,
and, taken in connection with the miserably
poor prospects of future supply, would seem to

Justify our present range of prices, and possi-
ily some further advance sooner or later.

THE TWITCHELL CASE.

Detailed Statement from Mrs. Twitchell
-Sho Denies all Knowledge of tbe
Crime-She Believes heç.Hasband tho
Murderer-Letters and Confessions
from her Husband Produced-The Con¬
demned Man Appeals to his Wife to

Criminate Herself,

Mrs. Twitchell bas furnished to the press of

Philadelphia a full statement in regard to the
murder of her mother. It is very long, cover¬

ing several columns of the papers. She disa¬
vows any knowledge of how or by whom the
murder was committed.
She says that sho rode ont with her husband

on tbe afternoon of the murder. He did not
seem disposed to enter into any conversation.
When thoy returned she found ber mother
agreeable. George S. Twitchell, ber husband,
coming in shortly afterward, he took tea, and
she bad a conversation with ber mother. She
(Mrs. Twitchell) went to bod, her mother say¬
ing sho would wait for tho girl. Her mother
accompanied her to her room, conversed pleas¬
antly, and went out. In a short time George
came into tho room, undressed and oamo to
bed. Sho was soon asleep, and was awakened
hythe girl .ringing the bell. She cannot say
whetbor Georgo was asleep or not, but thinks
ho was not. ate said George, "fhatmustbo
tbe girl." He replied that he sup nosed it was,
but ma le no attempt to get up. Sho then went
into tbe ehtiy, callod her mother, bnt received
no reply. Sbo réturned to hor room for her
clothing, when Georgo got up and said, in an
abrupt manner, "You como to bed and 1 will
go down and lot the girl in." Hie remained in
her room until she heard tbe girl speak of ber
mother, when she flow down stairs and sawher
dead.
This ie all she knew of the murder. She

knew nothing of her husband's ousiness but
bis own statement that he was doing well. She
visited him in prison until the plot wau arrang¬
ed for ber to make a false confession, which
she would not enter into, and kopt away from
him.
The first lotter received, through the Bev.

Mr. Briughurat, is dated March 7, io which
Twitchell says he has just listened toan exhor¬
tation upon the first chapter of James, suffi¬
ciently plain to make evident the need of a
Saviour. He Fays : "Dear Camilla, please
don't neglect the salvation of your soul I
Though wo must soon part here, ob 1 let me
feel before I go tbat you will try to live so that
yon will meet me above, where there will be no
more Borrow and parting. Dear Camilla, I
want you to feel before I go that wbon yonr
time shall come I can stand and meot you on
tho pearly shores of Heaven."
A letter, dated March 8. says he has had two

hours in prayor. Ho says: "Oh, Camilla, I
always remember you in my prayers, hoping
that God will direct your heart aright, and He
will if you will now ask him. Dear Camilla,
the spirit of Chustianity is good to live with
as weN as to die with. You may think this
voiy strange language from ono who bas been
such a ecoptic and scorner as 1 have been; but
in my calamiry God has changed my heart and
shown mo tho fallacy of my ways."
A letter was received Wodncadajr before

Good Friday, being slipped in his wife's hands
by tho prisoner, giviDg her instructi ns as to
how Mrs. Twitchell should make a confession
to save his lifo. It said ho had consulted with
tho prison authorities, and they agreed with
him that bo ought to ask ber in their prcsonco
if sho knew about tho murder, end they
thought it probable abo would say "No."
Twitchell saya: "1 told thom I oxpocted you
would deny lt although I don't bolievo that
«--~ *-- -..»??Wnar aboufc.it. This set their
minus at res. about mo. iou must never sn y
anything to Bringburst, for that would rum
all. I will writo out a confession for you and
Rive lt to you on Friday, and you must learn lt
thoroughly. I will also givo you all the direc¬
tions hov to act; and when you do it you must
not Bay anything of this, not oven to father,
lt must bc kept perfectly secret. Camilla,
s par J me tbis b irrible, awful death I You
alone can do it. Oh ! save m J 1 Yon have got
a good heart, and I know you will do this I"
On Good Friday sho reoeived a confesaion,

written for her to moko, saying: "I tell you
nothing oise can save mo but thia, and thia
will positively do it." This directs his wife to
confess that Joseph Gilbert, one of the princi¬
pal witnesses for the Commonwealth, and tl<:
Lee, a gambler, did the murder, ehe being in¬
strumental in aiding them. A hellish set of
instructions for her guidance wero drawn up,
saying: "Now, dear Camilla, I have done ali
that I can; it remains for you do to do the rest.
Wheo you come in my cell the next time you
bring oithor lite or death with you. Remomber,
this, Iknow from tho very best authority, will
aavo my life." Another lotter Bays : "Camila,
here are two confessions; choose which one you
please. First, you killedyour mother for money,
so you need not give a deed of trust for the
house; yon put hnsban i's shirt and coat on, BO
if you got ulood on them it would look as

though your husband had the clothes on.

Second, you did not doit, nor did yon see it
done, but you know thal yonr husband did not
do it; you bad mado arrangements with Gil¬
bert to have it done." All of the letters aro in

the handwriting of Twitchell beyond shadow
of doubt.

A TRAGEDY IN MARYLAND.

A Young Lady Deliberately »hoots Her
Betrayer Dead.

The quiet village of Jarrott*ville, Harford
County, Maryland, was thrown into a state of
tho utmost excitement and contusion by a

tragedy which occurred in its boanda on Satur¬
day evening last, about six o'clock.
Nicholas MoComas, a young man, living

about two miles from the village, was shot,
and almost instantly killed, by Mies Hartha J.
Cairns, who resides the some distance from
Jar re tts ville, but in a different dire t ion from
it than the houao of McComas. The accounts
given or the melancholy affair render it certain
tbat McComas seduoed Misa Cairns over a

Îear ago, under a promise of ma triage, and in
anuary last a child waa born, which is living

at tbe present time. Miss Cairns frequently
importuaed McComas to fulfil hts promise of
marrying ber, but by equivocations and ex¬

cuses be bwded her requests until she felt to¬
ward him no oihor feeling than utter hatred
and 'loterminatinn to avenge ber injuries. On
Saturday evening hs bad ridden into Jarreits-
vilie for tho purpose of attending a meeting
of a militia company, of which ho was a mem¬

ber, and at the time of the murder was

in the yard at the rear of the tavern. Miss
Cairns followed bim to Jarrottaville, and, ar¬

riving at tbe tavern, dismounted trom ber
horse, fastened him securely, and passing into
thc ladies' apartment, removed her riding
skirt, her hat and other iucumbrances that
might retard her movements. Leaving the
ladies' apartment, with a Colt's revolvor in ber
band, she walked directly through tbe bar¬
room, which was full of men, aud stepped out
upou a hack porch which overlooked the yard
wbero McComas was. Standing in tho door¬
way opening Iron thc bar on tho porch, abo
took deliberate aim with her pistol at M iComaa
and fired, ho being scarcely ten paeou distant
from her. Tho bullet struck him in the breast,
and as bo reeled wildly toward the pillars which
hold up tho porch-, nho fired two more shots,
neither ol which took cffjct. He clasped tho
pillais of thc porch and endeavored to sustain
himself by them, but weak from tho rapid How
of blood from tho wound, his strength failed
him and ho foil to tho ground. She walked
directly up to him, and standing over

him. fired thc two last shots from her revolver
into his body, one lodging in bis right leg, and
thc other iri tho groin. S;ill carrying hor re¬

volver in her band, she passed bock through
thc ctowd of men, who, aa if stricken senseless
by Hie aw;ul scene bciug enacted bef-oro their
eyes, did not movo a linger to bar her passage.
Alouc tho porch, thr ugh the barroom, aud
b iol; to tho ladies' apartment sbo walked with¬
out showing a traen ot emotion or a qualm of
nervousness. In the dressing room ehe re¬
sumed her riding habit, and again mounting
her liorso. sho galloped back toward her homo,
and had gone a considerable distanoe Irom tho
village before any one thought ot" following
har. Mr. Jarrett rode nf er hor, and joining
her about a mile from Jarrelteville, ahe asked
bim if McComas was dead. Ho replied yes,
when she said, "I told him what I was going

todo." She exhibited DO signa of regr
was apparently as composed as if ehe L
finished the most ordinary action.
On Sunday sh o rode to Bei lair and go

selfup to the authorities. Miss Cairns i
thirty, and McComas was thirty-seven 3
age. Both the parties belonged to hit
epcctable families, and held a foremost 1
in ¿ho social life of the connty. The lei
excitement in regard to this act of su
retribution nins very hi?h in tho nei
hood, but public opinion is generally
side of Miss Cairns. McComas is snppi
have been killed by the first shot which
him, and the last two shots were probabl
into his dead body. Some time 'inc<
Cairns brought suit against McCom
breach of promise and seduction, but tl
has not jet como to trial.

-He.e are a few of the spring edi
fashion: Everything which hangs soft
gracefully, such asmannocs, muslin-de
ftc., is very fashionable, and is being em]
most freely in the composition for costui
the ensuing season. The dress consists,
instances, of two skirts, of distinctly dil
tn ateríais-tho under one generally of s
satin or velvet, the upper dbe of eli
merino. With these we bave a small
jacket of either velvet or cloth, wiih colli
revers of quilted satin. In most CIBC
dresses are arranged en bouffant abo
waist, md the pannier, disposed ia
Krraceful ways, still holds tts own, as an
sorv to tho promenade toilette. For vi
and home dress ti ams continue lo
fashion.

-Tho dramatic censors of Paris hai
eyes of a lynx. In a new piece at the Bi
two travellers enter and a carpet-bag is
to a porter. "You should make that Au
nat responsible," said ono to the other,
remark offends tho censorship, and is at
forbidden. Why ? Because while Auv<
supplies Paris with porters, that province
gave M..BouHor to Franco-and the resp
bili ty ot ministers is contrary to the Fi
Constitution.

-It is given out by the friends of the ac
istration that General Grant intends tot
as the basis of bis course in regard to C
affairs the resolution offered in the Hom
General Banka m relation to the recoguiti
Cuban insurgente, and has instructed Adi
Hoff, commanding the Gull squadron, ti
mand the releaae of Americau citizons am
restoration of their property.

Special Wires.
«. CABD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,

the hut tb reo years identified with Mr. G. H.
BXS in the Grocery business, takes pleasuro i

forming his friends that bo ls to be found at
AHBXRS k Co., Gro:ers, corner of King and M
streets, where he will be pleased to serve theo.

April16_2_ARTHUR TOOMB

«TIO BE RAFFLED FOR THE BENE
OF UT to MEYER, to finish his Education in

many, at tho Germania Bund Hall, c rner So
and King street, on MONDAY, the I9tb April,
mencing at Six o'clock, viz:
Two pair FANCY WORKED SLIPPERS.
One pair Fancy WorkeJ Suspenders.
One pair Fancy Worked Lamp Mats.

Fifty couts a chance.
Dancing will take place alter the Riffle.
April10_?_taV
«?CONSIGNEES PER S T B A M S H

JAMES AD3ER are notified (bat she ia dlschar,
cargo at Aduor's Wharf THIS DAT. Qoods nnci

for at sunset will be stored at owners' risk and

pense. JAMES ADOER k CO., Agent
April 16_._
«-ALL DEMANDS AGAIN

Schooner '-MOONLIGHT." Baioos Mister, mus

presented at our office, No. lil Hast Bay, on oi

rurjTwcivB o'clock M. To-Moanow.^7th instan
tuc; will be debarred pavinent.

J. A. ENSLOW k CO.,
April 16 A it* nf Schooner "Moonlight

«*A CARD FROM MR. GEORGE H. GI
BER.-To .MY FUIESDS : It ls with extreme r^

tbat I a 1101 nee to my friends and patrons tbat

enmatan: a» Leynod my control compelled me to

continu? '. y business at the old stand of N. M. 1
Txa k Co., No. 236 KInsr-strect. Io making
announcement I beg to tender my sincere thc

for their liberal patronage and rapport, and t

that lu my new position they will extend the si

lloeraltty. My bmlted capital, together with lo

of the past throe years, impaired my credit to »

an extent that It was difficult to keep up a sn poi
goods without paying exorbitant prices, and I

fast losing my health, business and friends. In

extremity I appealed to Messrs WAI. 9. COP. Wi:

CO., and tho liberality which so characterizes
firm was at once exleodcd to sn, and I am now

Obied to offer batter Inducements. Their exten

capital and experience permita them to offer a £

class of goods at abont the prices I had to pay,
tioularlyln Teas, Champagnes, Clarets, ßraml

kc The combined effort of nu Eelf and lon

partner, Mr. JAME3 S. MARTIN, will be to pl«
yon, and we respectfully solicit a continuing

your patronage; and we pledge ourselves to give
personal and prompt attention to such. Af.
thanking you for past lavoro and indulgencies, I

main yonr obedient servant,
GEO. H. GRUBER,

Care of WM. S. Conwru k Co.,
No. 273 Ring-s'reet,

Between Wentworth and Beau lain,

April 14 wfmC And opposite Hasel-s'reel

«*A CARD.-I HAVE NO IN lERfiST I
connection with the house known under the si

and name of COURTEMAY, No. 9 Broad- treet.

canbe found for the present at DENNY k PERRY

opposite Charleston Hotel, Meeting-street.
April 7 wfm6_HIRAM HARRI*3

«?TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE AD Vii
TISEB, having been restored to health in a I

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffei

several years with a severe long affection, end cl

dread disease Consumption, is aniloas to ma

known to blt fellow-eufferere the mein» of cure.

To all who desire il, he will send a copy of tho pi

senption u>ed (free of charge), with the directlo

for preparing and using the same, which they w

find a sure cure for Consumption, asthma, Broncl

hrs, kc. Thc object of the adverü-er iu sending t

prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread I
formation which he conceives to be invaluable: ai

he hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy, os it w

cost them nothing and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please c

dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

February 8 8mos

«? EBRORS OF YOUTH.-A GEN I'LJ
MAN who suffered for years from Nervona Debtlit

Premature Decay, and all the effects ot you hful 1

discretion, will, for the sake ol sufferint; humanit
send froe to all who need il, tho reoeiDt and 'lire

dons tor making theslmplo remedy hy which bo »

euro;!. Sufferers wishing io profit by the advert!
er's experience, can do so by addressing, m perle
onfidonce, JOHN B. O-JDv.N.

No. i3 Cedar-street, New York.
Fobraary 3
*

arnon

«-ESSAYS FOR YOUNG ME.N.-Ott&B
Errors and abuses incident to Youth aud Early Mai
hood, w.ib th» humane view of troatmsnt and cur

sent by mail free ol charge. Address HOWAB
AS-OOIATION, Kox P, Philadelphia. Pa.
January 20 smo

Jg 1) W A ll D KALK,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
So. 8» Warren-street.

NEW TOBE.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVKN TO THE rnn
CH\SE of all kinds 01 MbUOilANI'lSE Boola
Shoes. Hats, Ca s -ind Trunas und straw íivod»
spec'alty.
Consignment of all kinds of filaplo Article am

Acnaral Froduco foliated,
i'rompt returns guaranteed.L'DWAllD FA LT,

hair ol Cn inciten. J. C.

Pern*-Weekly Price Com*«!« tent ires l»» p^r.
January 33 uso flmoe

3Pippinfl.
FOK BUSTO J.

THE 8CHOONEB ANNA H. GLOVER,
SSS1* of hor cargo engagea, will load
»with dispatch for tho abovo port.? For Freight ongagom ants apply to

March 31
T' '1DPP"tB * SON8,*"rcn 31 Brown's Wharf.

FOR MEW lt JRiv.

f REQXTLAR LINE~ËvERY THURSDAY
PASSA Ci: HEUltKP TO fl5.

,ft¡i«l THE SIDE-WHEEL flTBAMBHlF/^jr^t^^MAGNOLlA, Captain M. B. CHOW-'
-^.vi^'áJá 0X1 lM,re V»Ddcihorit'i wharf
.^BSasvjiiji^on THUESDAT, April 22, 1869, at 3
o'clock P. M.
April 16_»AVENEL A no.. Asenta.

FAST FREIGHT Ll«SC
TO AND FROU BALTIMORE, PHTLADEL-
PHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON
DEL., OINOINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOCI«. MO.,
AND OTHER N O BTH WES TB KN 0ITrE8.- ß
LEAVING EACH POBT i.VEEY 5TH DAY.

FALCON.JJUBK D. HOB9BT, Commander. -

SEAGULL.N. P. DUTTON. Commander.
MARYLAND.J. V. JOHNSON, Oom mander.

-\. _ u

?-r-e-j-, THE FAVOBTTK AND SWIFT
: Steamship MABYL».ND,/.V.Jorot-
"6CN Commander, will aar) tor Bal»
«more on S'ATUÄDAT, 17th April,

at 3 o'clock P. M., from Pier No. L Onion
Wharves.
Heavy freights taken at very low rates-to Phila¬

delphia, Bice 60c per tierce; Bosin 3Uo per package.
ForFreight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY ft TBBNHOLM,
April16_3_ Union Wharvst.

KEW TURK AND CHAULB8TOM
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR KEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.
THE SPLENDID RTDE-WdEEL

¡STEAMSHIPS or this Line will
leave Auger's South, w bari, daring
the month of April, aa follows ;

JAMES ADGEB-lOBBIUX, April 6, at 2 o'clock P M
CHAMPION-^aiOBDAl. April 10. at 4 o'clock P M.
ÜB ABLESTON-TCXSDÍY April 18, at« o'clock A M
IfAN BATTAN-*ATURDA v, April 17, at 10 o'clook A M
/AllE3 ADGEB-1 OBSOAT, april 20, at 12 o'ciook M
CHAMPION-SATUBDAT, April 24, at 4 o'clock p M

Iasnrance can be obtainer1 by these steamer*
at ü per cent.

an urra Charge of $6 will be mada to pas¬
sengers purchasing Ticket« on board arter falling.
A3- Theae STEAMSHIPS have handsome and

roomy accommodations for passengers, and their
table« are tuppded with all the delicacies of the New-
York and Charleston marketa.
For Freight or Pasiage, apply to

JAMES ADOIR A CO.,
Corner Adger's Wharf and East Bay (Up-stairs.) .'

April 6_
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMP Y D

THBOUGH LU». tO
CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.
OBANGE OF SAILING DATSI ,il

B1EAMKH« OF ina ABOVfi
nf* line leave Pier No. 42, North Blvtr,
(Sf3 foot of Canal-Btreet. New lark, at

12 o'clock noon, of tko let, 11 th and:
21at of every mouth (except wben ttiaae oates tall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lit and 21st connect at Panama with

steamers for South Paclilc and Central American
porta. Those of lat touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month eoanccts witt

tba new steam Une from Panama to ABAtralla and
New Zealand.
Steamship J*PAN laavea San Fraxataoo for China

and Japan May 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havantt, bat ga

direct from New York to AsplnvslL
One hundred pounds baggage rm ts steh adult,

Medicina and attendance free.-
For Passage rickets or further Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, oa ths wkih,
foot of Canal-street, Noith Bi rar, New York.
March 12_lyr_F. B. »ABT. Agsnt.

INLAAD ROUTE.
ONLY TWO AND A BALe' HOCBS AT SBA.

THBOUOB TICKETS TO FLORIDA.
OHABLES10N AND SAVANNAH bTSAM PACKET

LINE.
THE 81 HAM Kb PILOT BOY, OAP'

"TATN r>»^w WH !um Ac-om.
Muai i cTcry MONDAY and THCRSDAY MORN«

ntos, at 8 o'clock, touching at U-au «rc ouly;
returning will leave >avannab TUESDAY and FRIDAY,
at 9 o'clock a. M., making the trip in elevan boora.
The steamer FANMB, captain A OAT* will laavs

Charleston every WEDNKSDAX MOBNTSO at 8 o'clock
touching at Edlato, Cbiaolm's Land n 1, Beaufort sad
Bilton u fsd ; returHnsr, leave Savannah averyTHVBS-
SAT, at 2 o'clock P. M., vouching at tko above land«
lugs.
WtU touch at Brauton on the second WxaxMDAi

in every month, going and returning. «

For Freight or Massage apply M
JOHN FERGUSON,

AprilO Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, FKBNANDINA AND JACKSON¬

VILLE.
THE FIBST-OASS 8 T X A M I X

_\ DICTATOB, Oaptaia Wat T. Ms SAL¬
TY, will sail from Charleston evoir iv.tay S*en\ng,
st Eight o'clock, tor the above points.
The first-class Steamer CITY POINT, Cáptala Oso.

E. MCMILLAN win rad from Charleston every FW*
dag Bctntng, al Eight o'clock, for aaova pointa.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tne Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Says, at whloti
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Penaacola. Bey >?est and Havana.
Thronen Bills Ladlog given for Fright to Mobile,

Penesoola and New Orleans.
Connecting wita H. S. Han't titamcri OelawtAa

and Griffin fer SilverSpringt and Laket Griffet, Bat¬
tit, Barril and Durham.

All nvlght DIya ole on the wharf.
Gooda not removed at sunset will be stored at ria

and exppnse of owners. .

For Freight or Passage engagemert, apply to
J. D. AIKEN ft CO., Agents,

South Atlantic Wharf.
N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and Staterooms,
November 21

(torsions.
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.

THE FINK. FAST SAILING ANDOOM*
'FOBTABLY appointed Yacht ELBANOB
twill resuma her trips to historic points ia
?the harbor, and will leave Qoveromant

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
Foi Passage apply to 1HOMAS YOUNG,
Deepmoer 18 Cáptalo, on hoard.

JJnaiing.

DULY MS JOB OFFICE,
No. 149 EAST BAY.

BUSINESS CARDS

VISITING CARDS
SHOW CARDS

CIRCULARS
BILL HEADS

LETTER HEADS .

DRAY RECEIPTS
PROGRAMMES

PAMPHLETS
BRIEFS

LAW BLANKS
BILLS LADINO

NSÜRAN0E P0LIC1E8
NOTICES

NOTES
DBAFT3, 4c.,

Printed in t lie n atost style and at tue

Lowest Rates.
April 3

j O JI N D. ALEXANDER,
. ACCOUNTANT.

NOTARYPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,
No. 16 Broad-street.

BESPEOTFTJLLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD.
JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and in WBITINO UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either In part or whole, ftc. January 9


